CLARK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
AGENDA ITEM

Issue: Proclamation to the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., Theta Theta Omega Las Vegas Chapter

Petitioner: Donald G. Burnette, County Manager

Recommendation:

That the Board of County Commissioners present a proclamation to the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., Theta Theta Omega Las Vegas Chapter to commemorate and acknowledge their 50 years of outstanding service to the community.

FISCAL IMPACT:

Fund #: N/A Fund Name: N/A
Fund Center: N/A Funded Pgm/Grant: N/A
Description: N/A Amount: N/A
Added Comments: N/A

BACKGROUND:

Commissioner Weekly would like to recognize the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. Theta Theta Omega Las Vegas Chapter to commemorate and acknowledge their 50 years of "service to all mankind" in the Las Vegas Valley.

The Theta Theta Omega chapter was founded in 1965 by Florence White, Lorrainey Hall, Jacqueline Hoggard, Betty Forshee, Jean Penn, Harriett Robinson, Lois Bolden, Margaret Crawford, Barbara Kirkland, Dorothy Von-Phul, Marilyn Brooks and Ann Beth Carter. The chapter will celebrate with a weekend of community events from April 17-19, 2015, including their 50th anniversary gala on April 18, 2015, at the Monte Carlo Hotel & Casino.

Respectfully submitted,

DONALD G. BURNETTE, County Manager
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